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The verses of tenth century poet Abu at-Tayyib Ahmad ibn 
al-Husayn al-Mutanabbi al-Kindi still wonder and amaze with 
the same wittiness and magnificence as they did more than a 
thousand years ago. His legacy has been uttered, copied, praised, 
imitated and enthused around the world, perhaps nowhere else 
more than in Baghdad.  In the old quarter of this city, just a 
few steps from the Tigris River bank, al-Mutanabbi Street lies. 
Around it, knowledge production and dissemination—in the form 
of books, manuscripts, conversations and whispers—have been 
a constant since the Abbasid Caliphate.
 
In the 20th century, nationalists, pan-Arabists, leftists and all sort 
of intellectuals and artists from Iraq and the Middle East stepped 
in this very same street in search of knowledge.  This happened 
even in times of war and confusion, such as in March 5, 2007, 
when a bomb exploded just as sellers arranged their books for 
passers-by to see.
 
In the other side of the world, in San Francisco, poet and bookseller 
Beau Beausoleil initiated, as a response to the bombing, an on-
going project to witness the continual human rights devastation 
in Iraq.
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In collaboration with artists Catherine Cartwright, Heather 
Matthew and poet Ali Aldahesh, Modelab organized an Arabic 
poetry and literature reading at Yarranabbe Park, Sydney, where 
the 320m length of al-Mutanabbi Street were laid out, marking 
it with clasic and contemporary Arabic poetry1 attached to the 
waterfront lamp posts, and walked through by the participants.

Yarranabbe Park shares dimensions (around 300 meters length) 
and the proximity to a body of water of al-Mutanabbi Street, 
which is close to the Tigris River.
 
With this symbolic gesture, we acknowledged the importance of 
al-Mutanabbi and Arabic literature in general, but also of diversity, 
tolerance and the free exchange of ideas. As Beausoleil wrote, 
“we recognize that this distant landscape is our own, and we 
must walk through it”.

1 Labīd, Janub Ukht Amr Dhu l-Kalb of Hudhayl, Ubayd Allah b. Qays al-Ruqayyat, 

Abū al-Atāhiyah, al-Mutanabbi,  Abu Bakr al-Shibli, Al-Marri, Ibn Shuhayd, Ibn al-Farid, 

Mahmoud Darwish and Abdel Rahman el-Abnudi
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We are worn out, but the rising stars do not decay, and mountains 
and castles shall remain after we are gone. 

I am not a bending reed if Fate divides us twain. Each man will 
be painfully touched by Fate when the day comes. 

People are nothing more than places of residences and their 
inhabitants, but tomorrow the desert shall reclaim them. 

Man is nothing more than a flame which gives light: 
at first the flame is bright, 

but soon nothing but ash remains.
Be not remote! Death is a little piece of business which

has been arranged for you, 
which is to begin soon or has already begun. 

Labīd (c. 560 – c. 661)

Strange is my case, in strangeness I am all alone, 
Unique amongst mankind, peer have I none.

My time, in Thee eternized, is Eternity, 
And from myself Thou has extinguished me. 

So am I from createdness withdrawn, set free.

   Abu Bakr al-Shibli (861-Baghdad, 945)
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تراتيلعىل أنقاِضمقربٍة جامعّية

١ - تَرميم

 

  تعالوا

ُم  أطراَف حكايَِتُكم ... لَِنفَهَمها نُرَمِّ

 فَِحكايَتُُكم - ِمثل غروِب الشمِس - 

ال تُفَهُم ِمن  بُعٍد واِحد!!!

الَقَدُر ... اِحتََكَر الطَّرََف األوََّل ِمْنَها

 وكعاَدتِِه ...

 أحاَط الحبَكَة باملَجهول ...

والطَّرَُف الثاين أنتم

 وكَام يُطلُْب ِمن إنساٍن قاتٍل

متثيَل جرميَِتِه

نْطلُب ِمنُكم ذاكِرًة

تُفِصُح عن ُعمِق الَهوِل

بشكٍل أوضَح من

ُجمُجَمٍة َمثقوبٍة

وَحفنِة عظام !!!  

 والطّرَُف الثالُّث نَْحُن...

 أمٌّ تُدرُِك - حتى الَعظِم-

َمعاين الثكِل

وأٌب بالحارِضَمفجوع

وأٌخ أدْخَل يف ِمعَجِمِه

َمعنى الظُلِم ... ومعنى الثأر

وَمعنى ... أن يَحيايف زَمٍن

  َمبتور القلب!!!

٢ - روايتُُكم

اِنسلََخ الضوُء ِمن العتمِة أوكاد

 حنَي َوَصلنا

كاَن الرَّمُل نَديّاً
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وقلوُب املَوثوقنَي تنزُّ

بالخوِف وبالصلوات... 

 وكانت ُسوداً - مثل وجوِه العسكِر –

تلَك اللحظات

 كُنَّا نأَمُل أن تحظى أعيُننا - قبيَل الفجِر–

 ِبِسَنٍة ِمن نَْوم

حنَي أُِمرنا أن َنتَدَّ

لِتَمتأل اللحظُة بالباروِد

كاَن املوُت

يَدخُل ِمن ثُقٍب واحٍد

 يف الُجمُجمِة ... وَكَاَن

أيرَس طعامً ِمن بضعِ ثواٍن تسِبُقُه!!!

وبَعَد املوِت

ْخلَّفنا األجساَد املَثقوبَة

م وباألصفاد غارقًة ... بالدَّ

وَذَهبنا

َمَع َخيِط الفجِر الصادِق

كُلٌّ يرُِسُع

إىل بَيِْت أّمِه

لِيرْشَب شاياً

 ويأكُُل ُخبزَالتنور!!!

٣- روايتُنا

شاَء الَقَدُر

أن يُفلِتَنا ... ويُوقَعُكم

حنَي اِفرتَقنا

كاَن املوُت أوشَك ِمن رأِس رَصاصة

ومل نعلْم ... أنَّ املوَت

كاَن إلَيُْكم أقرب... 

م والَجّلُد ... أمَعَن يف إخفاّء الدَّ

خوفاً ِمْنه
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 فََدُم املظلومني ُمخيف!!!

َمرَّت ِبضَع سنوَن ِعجاف

ِمن قَسوتِها ... ناَم الليُل طَويلً

واهرتأت فينا األحلم

َدلَّ عليُكم ... َخيُط الَفجِر

 وحنَي َوَصلنا

وحنَي نَبشنا

وحنَي رأينا

كاَن الَهوُل َمحَض سؤال:

َمن كاَن األوفُر حظاً فينا؟

نَْحُن - َمن يَستاُف الُحزَن

ويُطِعُم أياَمُه املوَت رويداً-؟

 أم أنتم

-  َمن أصبحتُم خارَج أسواِر األبداِن -

اِت تأتوَن مساًء ... مع الُقبَّ

لِنتَجاذَب َمَعُكم … أطراَف األحلم؟
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Carols on a mass grave ruins

I. Restoration

Come forward
We’ll restore the parts of your tale…

to understand it
since your story
–like the sunset–

cannot be comprehended from just one side!
Fate…withheld its first side 

as usual…
and grasped the unknown plot…
And the second side, yourselves;

demanding the assassin
to depict his crimes

We ask your memory
to tell clearly the depth of horror

in its form
of pierced skulls

and a handful of bones!
The third side is ourselves…

A mother realizes the meaning of bereaving 
  –up to the bone–

and a father in presence of disaster
and a brother writes in his dictionary 
the meaning of injustice and revenge

and the meaning…
of living forever

with a broken heart.
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II. Your story

The light from darkness comes 
at the time we arrived

sand was moist 
and hearts beat 

with fear and prayers…
and those moments turned black 

–like the face of soldiers–
We hoped for our eyes

–just before dawn–
to enjoy a brief sleep

before being ordered to stretch 
and to fill that moment with gunpowder

then death
pierced a single hole
through the skull…

and its taste was easier 
than the seconds before

All perforated bodies 
cuffed and soaked in blood 

were left behind
and everyone rushed

when dawn broke truthfully 
towards their mother’s 

to drink tea
and eat fresh bread!
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III. Our story

Fate we'll save us
and befall on you

when we say farewell
Death certainly was closer 

than the tip of a bullet
but we didn’t know… because death

was already dear to you… 
and the executioner…carefully hid

the blood, afraid of it:
so frightful the blood of the oppressed!

Years passed by, emaciated
by cruelty…long slept the night 

and dreams worn out 
inside us…

At the crack of dawn
when we arrived

dug out 
and behold

horror brought forward a trembling question:
Who was the luckiest amongst us?
Us – who will regurgitate the grief

and relish days while death pass slowly?
Or you 

–who awoke outside the boundaries of your body–
coming with us…and the morning larks

carried away till the end of dreams?
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Blood relations we may lack, 
But literature is our adopted father. 

Abu Tammam (c. 805-Mosul 845)
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